


Welcome to the world of Dwarrior!

Dwarrior's journey is an effort to create value for the
community, for the future of Metaverse, and most importantly,
for you.

We are honored to partner with you. Glad you are here! 

Dwarrior is the result of a professional and experienced team
in Blockchain Game. We are confident that Dwarrior is the
First and Biggest Project about the Three Kingdoms in the
Metaverse.

Dwarrior's mission is to open up a new land - Where players
who are warriors can have fun and earn money without
spending any money.

Dwarrior's destination is POWER OF COMMUNITY!
And you are a part!



Provide an opportunity for our community
to earn money  while still enjoying the

"PLAY FUN, WIN REAL MONEY" game. 
 

Especially for fans of the Three Kingdoms
strategy game genre.

The pioneer in bringing the multiverse world
into the Three Kingdoms.

 
Provide more people with a Blockchain - Game
- NFT hybrid platform that allows them to own

their characters, items and currencies.



Players can choose 5 heroes and arrange
formation to fight, earn rewards in the
game.

The special feature is that the
countermeasures between the general
systems Gong > Support > Fa Gong > Gong
are very diverse.

Play To Earn Features provide a way for
players to receive benefits, profits and
rewards.





PVP Mode uses their Generals to fight with other players.

Players can increase rank, get rewards based on leaderboards every day and every month.



Dwarrior has millions of extremely diverse Heroes created from
Full HD Image Technology.
All Generals have realistic and sharp skill effects.



Heroes in Dwarrior will ride pets. All pets are rare and limited NFT.



NFT Marketplace is a place where players can exchange, buy and 

sell NFT assets such as items, heroes...



There are thousands of Heroes and millions of variably Evolved Items for Player's Choices. 

Each Hero has 4 skills and can be matured in a new version, which provides conditions for
players to explore many unique strategies. 





0,004SEED 52.000.000 5,20%

0,006PRIVATE 148.000.000 14,80% 8% TGE, 2% at 3rd week, 2% at 2nd 
month then linear vesting over 10 months

PUBLIC 18.000.000 1,80% 0,008

322.000.000 32,20%ECOSYTEM FARMING 

LIQUIDITY 20.000.000 2%

TEAM 180.000.000 18%

MARKETING 200.000.000 20%

ADVISOR 60.000.000 6%

8% TGE, 2% at 3rd week, 2% at 2nd
month then linear vesting over 10 months

50% at TGE, lock for 1 month, 
then linear over 2 months

Lock in 36 months

Lock in 36 months

Unlock linear in 24 months

10% at 2nd week, lock for 2 weeks,
then linear over 18 months

12.5% on the 4th week, lock for 2
months, then 12.5% quarterly

1.000.000.0001.000.000.0001.000.000.000









Website: https://dwarrior.io/Website: https://dwarrior.io/Website: https://dwarrior.io/

Twitter: https://twitter.com/DwarriorNFTTwitter: https://twitter.com/DwarriorNFTTwitter: https://twitter.com/DwarriorNFT

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DwarriorNFTFacebook: https://www.facebook.com/DwarriorNFTFacebook: https://www.facebook.com/DwarriorNFT

Telegram Channel: https://t.me/DwarriorChannelTelegram Channel: https://t.me/DwarriorChannelTelegram Channel: https://t.me/DwarriorChannel

Email: Dwarriornft8888@gmail.comEmail: Dwarriornft8888@gmail.comEmail: Dwarriornft8888@gmail.com

Telegram: https://t.me/DwarriorOfficialTelegram: https://t.me/DwarriorOfficialTelegram: https://t.me/DwarriorOfficial


